先天性多發性關節攣縮症
(Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita,AMC)

Athrogryposis
骨關節先天性畸形
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先天性多發性關節攣縮
http://www.tushucity.com/book/1608034.html

先天性多發性關節攣縮症是因【肌肉、關節囊及韌帶】纖維化，引起以全身多個關
節僵直為特徵的綜合症。

病因
一般認為，胎兒肢體在子宮內失去運動能力，是本病的基本發病機制。現已證明許多
因素，如妊娠期間注射某些藥物，病毒感染，都能使胎兒肢體失去運動功能而罹患本病。
Drachman曾將箭毒注入雞胚絨膜尿囊的血管內，製作出了多關節攣縮的動物模型。Moessinger用箭毒注入鼠子宮，也產生了鼠的多發性關節攣縮，肺發育不良、下頜小及短臍帶等
多種畸形。Jago報告一例母親妊娠10～12週時，因患破傷風而注射肌肉鬆弛劑，結果分娩
一多發性關節攣縮症的嬰兒。某些病毒如Newcastle病毒、Akabane病毒和柯薩奇病毒對本
病的致病作用，都曾在動物實驗中獲得證明。

病理改變
病理上可分為【神經型】和【肌肉型】兩種完全不同的病理改變。
在【神經型】的病理改變中，以骨髓前角細胞消失、變性或細胞體積減小為最重要的
特徵。還有頸、腰段脊髓變細，脊神經前根數量減少等病理改變。而脊髓後角、側角，或
背根神經節細胞則無異常。腦損害包括大腦發育不全、溝裂形成不完全、側腦室擴大和皮
質Betz細胞減小。這些神經系統病變的嚴重程度，決定著所支配的肢體肌肉的病理改變。肢
體肌肉的體積、色澤、質地可完全正常，抑或體積減小甚則完全消失。顯微鏡下可見肌纖
維數量少、肌纖維直徑減少，但橫紋多保留。關節軟骨初期可完全正常，年長兒童則出現
關節軟骨破壞，並發生退行性變化。受累關節的關節囊也因纖維化而增厚。
【肌肉型】則無原發性脊髓前角病變，也無大腦及神經運動支的異常。受累的肌肉色
澤灰白、質地和纖維組織樣硬韌。顯微鏡下可見受累的肌肉呈現纖維及脂肪變性，粗大與
細小的肌纖維雜亂分佈，肌內膜纖維成分增多。其關節軟骨及關節囊的病理變化與神經型
的病變相似。(關節軟骨初期可完全正常，年長兒童則出現關節軟骨破壞，並發生退行性
變化。受累關節的關節囊也因纖維化而增厚。)
本病的臨床表現非常複雜。Hall按病變所累及的範圍，把本病分成三大類別:
第一類只累及四肢關節，約佔50%；
第二類是關節攣縮伴內臟及頭面部畸形；
第三類是關節攣縮伴神經系統異常。
第一類：又可為【肌肉發育不良】和【肢體遠端關節攣縮】兩個亞型。
【肌肉發育不良】係典型的關節攣縮症。通常在病人出生後，即可發現四肢關節對稱性
僵直，多僵直在屈曲位，也可僵直在伸直位，但多保留最後幾度的屈曲或伸直活動。受累
肢體肌肉明顯萎縮並有膝、肘關節的圓柱狀改變(?)。因正常皮膚紋理消失，皮膚發亮並
緊張，病人呈木偶樣外觀。當關節攣縮在屈曲位，其皮膚及皮下組織可形成蹼狀畸形。皮
膚感覺正常，但深部腱反射多減弱或消失。雖然四肢均可受累，但四肢全部受累者佔46%，
雙下肢受累佔43%，單純上肢受累佔11%。下肢受累時，其足常為蹠屈內翻畸形、膝關節
屈曲或伸直、髖關節屈曲一外旋、外展，抑或髖關節屈曲一內收攣縮伴脫位。並有20%病
人有晚期出現C形脊柱側凸。上肢畸形包括肩關節內旋、肘關節屈曲或伸直、橈骨頭脫位、
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前臂旋前和腕關節屈曲攣縮，拇指多內收、屈曲貼近手掌伴近側趾間關節屈曲攣縮。
【肢體遠端關節攣縮】只累及手和足，其拇指屈曲、內收橫在手掌，其餘四指屈曲呈
握拳狀、手指互相重疊。足畸形指蹠屈內翻多見，也可為跟行外翻足畸形，並伴有足趾屈
曲攣縮。
第二類：除有關節攣縮外，還有其它部位的畸形，諸如馬凡綜合症，Freemam-Sheldon綜合症、翼狀胬 肉 綜合症等。
第三類：關節攣縮伴嚴重神經系統異常，如三倍體18、9、8、大腦畸形，腦脊膜膨出
等，通常為常染色體異常，可通過外周血核型檢查做出診斷，但嬰兒多在早期死亡。

鑑別診斷
具有典型的體徵者，如肢體肌肉萎縮，關節呈對稱性攣縮，而皮膚感覺正常容易做出
診斷。但肢體遠端攣縮型，其手足畸形多緩慢加重，特別是就診較遲者，需要與類風濕性
關節炎、先天性骨關節畸形相鑑別。但此型病人的手足畸形也多為對稱性分佈，系本病的
特點。其次實驗室檢查往往無異常發現。

治療
本病的治療面臨許多困難，因受累關節多需要多次手術。術後復發率高，需反覆手
術。但患兒智商多高於普通兒童，經過有效的治療之後，可獲得驚人的自理能力。因
此，醫師、家長均應樹立信心。治療目標是增加受累關節運動範圍，使患兒能獨立或輔
助行走，最大可能改善上肢與手的操作能力，因此，治療須遵循下列原則：早期採取軟
組織鬆解，切開或切除某些阻礙關節運動的關節囊、韌帶和攣縮的肌肉，才能使受累的
關節獲得一定範圍的運動功能。
由於攣縮的軟組織多硬韌，物理治療如被動牽拉、手法按摩不僅無效，還會引起關
節軟骨因壓力增高而壞死(???)雖然單純物理治療多無矯正作用，但在軟組織鬆解的基礎
上，堅持物理治療，可保持手術鬆解的效果，推遲復發的間期；③支具固定具有一定的輔
助作用，夜間穿戴有利於保持手術矯正的位置，白天配戴可輔助行走；④由於本病具有術
後復發傾向，所以應用【肌肉一肌腱移位】，替代某些已纖維化或肌力弱的肌肉，可獲得
肌力平衡，從而改善肢體功能。但其效果比脊髓灰質炎的類似手術效果為差。
在這些原則指導下，應該依據每一病人的具體畸形性質、畸形程度、病人年齡，選擇
手術方法。【馬蹄內翻足】和【仰趾外翻足】是本病中常見的足畸形，需早期手術治療。
通常患兒3個月就可手術治療，術前用石膏固定以牽伸緊張的皮膚。術中要切除攣縮的關
節囊、韌帶。對馬蹄內翻畸形，應做到距骨周圍徹底鬆解、跟距舟關節中心性複位。若足
外側柱影響復位，可切除跟骨前側部分（Lichtblau手術）或切除跟骰關節（Evans手術）。
術後可獲得雖僵硬，但足可跟蹠負重行走。如切開復位治療仰趾外翻足遇到困難，可切除
舟骨，容易使距骨與第1～3楔骨形成球窩關節，還可防止距骨缺血性壞死。

膝關節(本病例:伸直)
膝關節屈曲攣縮比較常見，輕度屈曲（＜20°）不影響功能。可用夜間支具固定，防
止隨著年齡增長加重。中度屈膝畸形（20°～60°）者應早期手術治療，主要是切開後關
節囊，同時延長膕繩肌。若側副韌帶和前交叉韌帶攣縮阻礙膝關節伸直，對幼兒可延長這
些韌帶。而年長兒童應採取股骨髁上後翻截骨術。屈膝畸形超過60°者，軟組織鬆解易引
起坐骨神經、膕動靜脈損傷需要要做骨短縮及後翻截骨。另一選擇是股骨遠端、脛骨近端
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的前側骺板滯術，但效果多不滿意。
膝關節伸直畸形比較少見，新生兒期可手法牽拉和支具固定。若嬰兒已到6個月，手
法牽拉仍未矯正者，選擇股四頭肌成形術可獲得比較滿意的效果，術後夜間支具長期固
定，能減少復發率。

髖關節 (本病例: 雙側無脫位、雙側外展-內旋)
髖關節畸形比較複雜，可分為：1.髖部畸形伴脫位和2.髖部畸形不伴脫位。髖關節脫位
可單側也可雙側。若雙髖脫位並有關節僵直，不宜治療。因為手術治療易產生雙髖無脫位
或半脫位性僵直，其功能比雙髖脫位伴僵直更差。對單髖脫位伴僵直，採取徹底軟組織鬆
解，切開復位和股骨短縮截骨聯合手術，可改善髖關節功能。若雙髖脫位不伴僵直，則均
應手術鬆解和切開復位。術後用外展支具固定3～6個月。
髖關節無脫位者可有下述畸形：①外展、外旋-屈曲畸形；②單純外展畸形；③單純伸
直畸形；④單純屈曲畸形。
其中髖外展、外旋-屈曲畸形最為常見，單側者常易引起脊柱側凸，雙側者步態笨拙，
可採取髖束脛鬆解，闊筋膜張肌、髂腰肌切斷或延長。外展畸形少見，手術鬆解臀中、小
肌及臀筋膜。單純髖屈曲畸形較多見，但往往不嚴重，可選擇支具治療或俯臥睡眠，予以
矯正，嚴重者需手術鬆解髖屈肌群。單純髖伸直畸形非常少見，可手術鬆解臀大肌、後側
筋膜及韌帶等結構。
上肢關節 (本病例: 腕關節屈曲、手指關節僵直、肩部以下肌力弱)
上肢關節攣縮以肘、腕、手指畸形常見。
肘關節屈曲攣縮的肱二頭肌、肱橈肌多保留一定功能，但肱三頭肌力弱，其屈側關節
囊、韌帶增厚並攣縮。輕者採取被動牽拉和肘伸直位石膏固定治療，夜間用支具固定保持
矯形效果。比較嚴重的肘屈曲攣縮，應該手術鬆解、延長肱二頭肌和肱肌，術後仍需支具
固定，防止複發。肘關節伸直型攣縮則較複雜，常合併前臂旋前、腕屈曲及手指畸形。其
肱三頭肌力較強，而肱二肌力減弱或完全缺失。【被動牽拉和石膏矯形】不僅不能矯正肘
伸直型畸形，還可能引起關節軟骨壞死、關節內粘連使肘關節僵直加重。因為肘伸直畸形
對患兒發揮上肢功能有很大的影響，如進食、解大小便等日常活動，所以需要手術治療。
手術方法包括肱三頭肌腱延長、肘關節後側關節囊及韌帶鬆解，肱三頭肌、胸大肌移位重
建屈肘功能。肱三頭肌腱延長及肘後關節囊、韌帶鬆解，可明顯增加肘屈曲活動。但由於
屈肘肌肌力弱，術後容易復發。因此，在病人5歲以後，能夠配合功能訓練時，應選擇肱三
頭肌、胸大肌移位、重建屈肘功能。在某些情況如需扶拐行走或坐輪椅者，肘關節伸直位
更為有利於完成上述動作。而屈肘功能重建後會產生一定程度的屈肘畸形，所以，若雙肘
均有肘伸直型畸形，並需扶拐杖或坐輪椅者，只能將一肘進行屈肘功能重建。
腕關節屈曲攣縮不僅常見而且多較嚴重（可達到90°）並伴有尺偏畸形。矯正此畸形
可明顯改善上肢功能，故越早越好，甚至有人主張嬰兒出生後數日，便開始被動牽拉和石
膏托固定，並同時矯正拇指及其他手指畸形。若腕屈曲攣縮較固定者，需用系列石膏矯
形，會收到良好的效果，但是如腕伸肌力減弱者，則容易復發，可在早期選擇尺側腕屈肌
移位，重建伸腕功能，Williams主張在6歲後，用髓內釘內固定，保持腕關節穩定，在第三
掌骨和橈骨遠端用髓內釘固定腕掌屈5°的位置上，並保留髓內釘到骨骼發育成熟時，楔
形切除腕關節後用石膏固定，使其融合。Tachdjian則採取橈尺骨遠端背側楔形截骨治療嚴
重腕屈曲僵直，既可矯正畸形又能相對延長腕屈側肌肉及軟組織。
前臂旋前攣縮者，選擇旋前圓肌切斷，或旋前圓肌移位替代旋後肌的功能，可得到滿
意的矯正，拇指內收屈曲畸形往往有拇長伸肌、拇短肌及外展肌發育不良或缺如，導致拇
收肌、虎口的軟組織、常指及指間關節攣縮，嚴重妨礙拇指對掌和抓握功能。嬰兒期可採
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取被動牽拉和支具固定。幼兒期應用虎口成形、拇收肌起點切斷和拇長伸肌延長或肌腱移
位，可改善拇指功能。手指屈曲攣縮雖常見但多不嚴重，早期採取被動牽拉、夜間支具固
定，防止隨年齡增長而加重。嚴重者需要鬆解指淺屈肌和側副韌帶，並用細克氏針固定三
週。若手指背伸功能經常側鬆解獲得改善，但出現腕屈曲畸形，則應在前臂分段切開延長
指屈深肌、淺肌的肌肉與肌腱移行處。術後用石膏或支具固定，特別是長期夜間支具固定
可防止複發，或延長復發間期。
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膝關節牽伸技術治療先天性多發性關節攣縮症屈膝畸形
http://www.wanfangdata.com.cn/qikan/periodical.Articles/zhwk/zhwk2004/0416/041609.htm
摘 要：目的探 讨 用 膝关节牵 伸 技 术 ( Ilizarov)治疗 先 天性多发 性 关节挛缩 症 屈膝畸形的方法及疗 效 .方法1998年8月
至2003年2月收治先天性多 发 性 关节挛缩 症 6例,其中双膝4例,共10个膝关节 . 男5例,女1例,年龄 3 岁 7 个月至13 岁 , 平均
年龄 8 岁 2 个月.术 前 屈膝畸形程度平均51°,合并肢体其它部位畸形13个.应 用 改良Ilizarov膝关节牵 伸 器,手术 安 装牵
伸器时 , 应维 持 膝关节 于 最大伸展位, 牵 伸 器的关节铰链对 准 膝关节 的 旋转 中 心,于膝上下股骨和胫 骨 各穿2组 2 mm克氏针 与 牵 伸 器上
下的钢环 固 定. 术 后 5 d旋 转 延 长 膝 后的螺纹牵 伸 杆,第1周2～3 mm/d,第2周后改成1～2 mm/d,直至达 到 膝关节 伸
直到0°位.合并 髋 、 足关节 畸 形者,同期或第二期实 施 手术矫 正 .本组术 后 膝关节牵 伸 时间 2 3～48 d,平均37 d,治疗 期 间 患 肢可负
重锻炼 , 停止牵 伸 2周后拆 牵 伸 器再 装 支 具行走. 结 果 10个膝关节 屈 曲畸形完全矫 正 ,无严 重 并发 症 ,其中9个膝术 后 随访 平 均1年
3个月,畸形 无 復 发 , 患者行走功能 显 著 改善.结论 I lizarov技术 治 疗 先 天性多发 性 关节挛缩 症 屈膝畸形,方法简单 、 安全,效果确
实 , 符合生物 学 原 理和微 创 外 科的原 则 . 摘 要：目的探討用膝關節牽伸技術(Ilizarov)治療先天性多發
性關節攣縮症屈膝畸形的方法及療效.方法1998年8月至2003年2月收治先天性多發性關節攣
縮症6例,其中雙膝4例,共10個膝關節.男5例,女1例,年齡3歲7個月至13歲,平均年齡8歲2個月.術
前屈膝畸形程度平均51°,合併肢體其它部位畸形13個.應用改良Ilizarov膝關節牽伸器,手術
安裝牽伸器時,應維持膝關節於最大伸展位,牽伸器的關節鉸鏈對準膝關節的旋轉中心,於膝
上下股骨和脛骨各穿2組2mm克氏針與牽伸器上下的鋼環固定.術後5d旋轉延長膝後的螺紋
牽伸桿,第1週2～3mm/d,第2週後改成1～2mm/d,直至達到膝關節伸直到0°位.合併髖、足
關節畸形者,同期或第二期實施手術矯正.本組術後膝關節牽伸時間23～48d,平均37d,治療期
間患肢可負重鍛煉,停止牽伸2週後拆牽伸器再裝支具行走.結果10個膝關節屈曲畸形完全矯
正,無嚴重並發症,其中9個膝術後隨訪平均1年3個月,畸形無復發,患者行走功能顯著改善.結
論Ilizarov技術治療先天性多發性關節攣縮症屈膝畸形,方法簡單、安全,效果確實,符合生物
學原理和微創外科的原則.
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The Australian Arthrogryposis Group (TAAG)
http://www.taag.org.au/arthrogryosis.php
What is Arthrogryosis?
“Arthrogryposis” (arthrogryposis multiplex congenita) is a term describing the presence
of multiple joint contractures (攣縮) at birth. A contracture is a limitation in the range of motion of a joint.
In some cases, few joints may be affected and the range of motion may be nearly normal.
In the “classic” case of arthrogryposis, hands, wrists, elbows, shoulders, hips, feet and knees
are affected. In the most severe cases, nearly every body joint may be involved including the
jaw and spine.
The joint contractures are frequently accompanied by muscle weakness which further limits
movement. The baby is unable to move around in the womb freely and therefore the mother
reports that she felt little movement while pregnant.
Arthrogryposis occurs in approximately 1 in 17,000 births in Australia.(在澳洲的機率一萬
七千分之一) In most cases, arthrogryposis is not a genetic condition and does not occur more
than once in a family. In about 30% of the cases, a genetic cause can be identified. The risk of
recurrence(復發) for these cases varies with the type of genetic disorder.
What Causes It?
Research has shown that anything preventing normal joint movement before birth can result in joint contractures. The joint itself may be normal. However, when the joint is not moved
for a period of time, extra connective tissue tends to grow around it, fixing it in position. Lack
of joint movement also means that tendons connecting to the joint are not stretched to their
normal length; short tendons, in turn, make normal joint movement difficult and contractures
may occur.
In general, there are four causes of limitation of joint movement before birth:
1、Muscles do not develop properly (atrophy 萎縮;發育停止). In most cases, the specific
cause for muscular atrophy has not yet been identified. Suspected causes include muscle diseases, for example: congenital(先天的) muscular dystrophies(營養失調;營養障), maternal(母
親的) fever during pregnancy, and viruses which may damage cells in the spine(脊椎) which
transmit nerve impulses(神經衝動) to the muscles.
2、There is not sufficient room in the uterus for normal movement. For example, the mother
may lack the normal amount of amniotic fluid(羊水), or have an abnormally shaped uterus.
3、Central nervous system and spinal cord are damaged. In these cases, arthrogryposis is
usually accompanied by a wide range of other conditions.
Tendons(腱、韌帶), bones, joints or joint linings(關節囊) may develop abnormally. For
example, tendons may not be connected to the proper place in a joint.(韌
帶可能連接錯位)
Distinctive skin dimples(關節處皮膚上的酒窩) may be seen over the joints, where the
skin appears to be attached to the underlying structures.
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What is the Treatment?
For most types of arthrogryposis, physiotherapy(物理療法.復建治療) has proved very
beneficial in improving muscle strength and the range of motion of affected joints. Parents
are encouraged to become active participants in a therapy program and to continue therapy at
home on a daily basis. Removable splints(夾板固定) can be made to augment the
stretching exercises to increase range of motion. Casting(鑄造物.應該指支架
吧?) is often used. However, emphasis should be placed on achieving as much joint mobility
as possible.
Hydrotherapy(水治療法) or swimming in a warm pool is an excellent exercise. Occupational
therapy(復健中的職能治療) is useful when the upper limbs or hands are involved. Speech
therapy and/or jaw physiotherapy is useful when the jaw is involved.
Surgery should be viewed as a supportive measure to other forms of treatment when they
have achieved their maximum result. Surgery is commonly performed on ankles to put feet in
position for weightbearing and walking. Less frequently, surgery is required on knees, hips, elbows
and wrists to achieve better position or greater range of motion. In some cases, tendon
transfers(肌腱、韌帶移轉) have been done to improve muscle function.
In the past, surgeries were often repeated as the deformities reoccurred. With newer surgical techniques and careful follow-up treatment with physiotherapy and splints (夾板固定),
surgical success appears to be much improved. However, before any surgery is performed, it is
important to be aware of the risks and the amount of improvement which can be expected. It
is wise to seek a second or even third opinion before proceeding with surgery. If possible,
talk to someone whose child has had similar surgery.
Since the term arthrogryposis refers to a group of relatively rare conditions, few therapists
or doctors have dealt with very many cases. Therefore, it is advisable to contact doctors and
therapists who have treated a large number of patients with arthrogryposis. They are usually
found at the major children’s hospitals.
What is the Outlook(展望,前景)?
There is a wide variation in the degree to which muscles and joints are affected in those
with arthrogryposis. In some cases, arthrogryposis may be accompanied by other conditions, such
as central nervous system disorders, which complicates(複雜化;難對付) the picture. In most
cases, the outlook for those with arthrogryposis is a positive one.
With physiotherapy and other available treatments, substantial improvement in function is
normally possible, especially if carried out with vigour in the early months
while the child is still quite flexible.(趁早期嬰兒的骨骼與肌肉有很大彈性
調整性的時候) Most people with arthrogryposis are of normal intelligence and are able to lead
productive, independent lives as adults.
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http://www.medterms.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=7533
AMC (arthrogryposis multiplex congenita):AMC stands for arthrogryposis multiplex congenita,
a disorder that develops before birth (prenatal) is evident at birth (congenital) and involves
limited mobility of many (multiple) joints.
In AMC, the range of motion of the joints in the arms and legs is usually limited or fixed.
Joints affected in AMC may include the shoulders, elbows, wrists and fingers and the hips,
knees, ankles, and feet -- virtually any and all joints.
The impairment of joint mobility in AMC is often accompanied by overgrowth (proliferation) of fibrous tissue in the joints (fibrous ankylosis).
AMC was once thought to be a single disease. It is clearly many.
The mechanisms responsible for AMC are presumed to be the same as for all arthrogryposis, irrespective of the number of joints involved, and are thought to include:
Neurologic deficits
Muscle defects
Connective tissue and skeletal defects
Fetal crowding or fetal constraint
Maternal neuromuscular diseases -- myotonic dystrophy
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Texas Medical Center News
http://www.tmc.edu/tmcnews/09_01_99/page_04.html
Help for Patients with Arthrogryposis Straight Talk About Curved Joints
16-year-old Jennifer Weaver, an arthrogryosis patient at Shriners, exercises daily to improve
muscle tone and body strength.
Don’t offer to open a door or carry books or a lunch tray for Jennifer Weaver. She’d
rather do it herself, thank you. Although she admires chivalry, Jennifer cherishes her hardearned independence even more. Born with a rare and crippling condition called arthrogryposis,
16-year-old Jennifer has managed to overcome many of the physical limitations that are now
a distant memory.
“I knew when she threw her crutches across the room at age 3 while yelling `I hate those
things!’ that she was a fighter,” recalls Jennifer’s mom Pam.
Today, Jennifer is manager of her high school drill team, a star soloist in the school choir
and works out daily at the gym.
About the only physical challenge she encounters these days are stairs, which can be tricky
to negotiate with leg braces. Often at school, Jennifer’s football-playing buddies scoop her
up, toss her over their shoulders and run up the stairs, while petite, 100-pound Jennifer yells
in protest that she can do it herself.
What is arthrogryposis?
Jennifer is one of only 3,000 children born with arthrogryposis each year in this country.
Arthrogryposis is not a single disease, but a broad “umbrella” term that encompasses about
150 individual conditions, all involving contractures or curvatures of the joints. Literally translated
from its Greek roots, arthrogryposis means “curved joint.”
Dr. Douglas Barnes, assistant chief of staff at Shriners Hospital for Children, treats a young
patient with arthrogryposis by applying splints to the affected joints. The rare disease is recognized immediately after birth, with limbs twisted in a frozen position. Medical attention and
intervention can bring dramatic improvement .
A joint contracture is akin to a joint being “frozen in place,” and it all but eliminates a
child’s ability to move that particular part of the body, explains Dr. Douglas Barnes, assistant
chief of staff at Shriners Hospital for Children in Houston. Dr. Barnes, a recognized expert in
arthrogryposis, diagnosed Jennifer when she was 2 days old with arthrogryposis multiplex
congenita, or amyoplasia, the most common form of arthrogryposis seen by orthopedic specialists.
Arthrogryposis is immediately recognizable at birth, Dr. Barnes says. Hands, wrists, knees,
hips, elbows and shoulders are twisted out of shape, then frozen in position.
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“Parents often are devastated by what they see in the delivery room, but they need to
be assured that they are seeing the condition at its worst. Because arthrogryposis is non-progressive, the child’s condition won’t deteriorate, and will likely improve dramatically with
proper medical attention,” Dr. Barnes says.
Tensia Alaniz remembers when her son Matthew was born with arthrogryposis multiplex
congenita 19 years ago.
“Immediately after giving birth, the delivery room was silent. No one spoke, and no one
held my baby up for me to see. Finally, a nurse said `Tell her what she had - a boy or a girl.’
The doctor looked stunned as he tried to tell me I had a boy. I kept asking over and over again,
`What’s wrong, what’s wrong?’ They told me they didn’t know yet ... then they took
my baby away.”
Matthew’s pediatrician summoned a doctor from Shriners Hospital for a consultation.
The next day, Matthew was officially diagnosed with arthrogryposis. Because the condition is
relatively rare, few health care providers have seen or treated it extensively, Dr. Barnes says.
“A child with multiple joint contractures at birth should be evaluated at one of the country’s major treatment centers with pediatric orthopedists on staff,” Dr. Barnes advises.
What causes arthrogryposis?
Children with arthrogryposis share a common prenatal history - all are unable to move sufficiently within the uterus prior to birth. While their joints are constrained in utero, extra protective
fatty and fibrous tissue grows around the joints, fixing them in position. This increase in tissue
around the joints replaces muscle, causing weakness and giving an appearance of “wasting.”
Lack of joint movement in the womb also prohibits the tendons that connect the joints from
being stretched to their normal length. Short tendons make joint movement difficult.
Mothers of children with arthrogryposis often report that their babies were unusually still
during gestation.
Peter DeLeonardis won grand prize for “Best Sports Car” in his Boy Scout troop’s
model car competition. Born with arthrogryposis, nine-year-old Peter has improved dramatically
and enjoys camping, fishing and baseball.
Martha DeLeonardis remembers being anxious and having a sense of “foreboding” during her pregnancy with Peter, now 9 years old.
“Something was wrong. He wasn’t moving and the doctors were concerned,” she
recalled.
Having lost two other children to a devastating genetic disease called Krabbe syndrome
that causes the brain to shut down and die by age 1, Martha couldn’t help but wonder if
Peter was affected as well. Prenatal tests came back negative, but still, something was wrong.
Only when Peter was born was the diagnosis of arthrogryposis clear.
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“When I first saw him, his legs were bent upward behind his ears, his arms were twisted
and turned, and his feet were pointing inward. Nothing was where it should be,” she recalls.
Three days after birth, the severity of Peter’s contractures required that he be placed in
a cast from feet to hips. He remained that way until nine months of age.
“His first bath was at age 9 months. He squealed and splashed ... finally he was experiencing freedom for the first time,” Martha says.
In addition to the long leg casts, Peter had three surgeries to correct his clubfeet that
twisted inward, one to straighten his hand, and one to correct a hernia, a condition that sometimes accompanies arthrogryposis. All the while, he underwent extensive physical and occupational therapy to increase body strength and stretch joints. Today, he wears only ankle braces
to keep his feet from turning inward, but by age 15 he will no longer need them. His hands
have become so functional that he has even mastered chopsticks, which come in handy when
eating Chinese food - his favorite.
Conditions leading to arthrogryposis
While children with arthrogryposis all share a common lack of prenatal movement, the
reasons for their restricted movement vary.
Lack of joint movement in utero, known as fetal akinesia, occurs because one or more of
the following conditions are present:
Muscles fail to develop properly due to muscle disease (for example, congenital muscular
dystrophy), maternal fever during pregnancy, or a viral infection which may damage cells that
transmit nerve impulses to muscles.
The uterus does not allow sufficient room for fetal movement, often due to lack of amniotic fluid or an abnormally shaped or positioned uterus.
The central nervous system and spinal cord are malformed. In these cases, arthrogryposis
usually is accompanied by a wide range of other conditions. Tendons, bones, joints or joint
linings may develop abnormally. For example, tendons may not be connected to the proper
place in a joint.
By and large, arthrogryposis is not genetic. It occurs once in a family and never recurs.
Thirty percent of cases, however, are genetic in origin, and families affected require genetic
counseling.
How is the body affected?
The degree to which muscles and joints are affected by arthrogryposis varies widely.
In some cases, the condition may be severe, while in others few joints are affected and
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range of motion is nearly normal.
Of all children with amyoplasia, the most common form of arthrogryposis, 60 percent are
affected in both arms and both legs, 25 percent are affected in the legs only, and 15 percent
are affected in the arms only.
Parents of arthrogrypotic children tell a common story involving serious falls their children
suffered, because the arms frequently are not strong enough to break a fall.
“When Peter entered third grade, his school finally stopped calling to say he fell and was
injured. Before that, we had many bumps and bruises, many trips to the pediatrician,” recalls
Martha.
In its most common form, arthrogryposis causes hands, wrists, elbows, shoulders, hips,
feet and knees to be contracted and frozen at birth. In the most severe cases, nearly every
body joint may be involved, including the jaw and back. Frequently, the joint contractures are
accompanied by muscle weakness which further limits movement. Joint contractures in amyoplasia are not painful, despite their sometimes alarming appearance.
While different children have different levels of involvement, the feet are affected almost
100 percent of the time, Dr. Barnes says.
“Most commonly these children have clubfoot, but any foot deformity may be seen,”
he explains. The feet are notoriously resistant to non-operative therapy, Dr. Barnes says. Fortunately, foot deformities in arthrogryposis can almost always be improved.
It is not uncommon for infants to suffer bone fractures during childbirth, whether vaginal
or Caesarean, due to severe contractures, he adds.
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CIGNA - Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita
http://www.cigna.com/healthinfo/nord211.html
Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita, a rare disorder that is present at birth (congenital), is
characterized by reduced mobility of many joints of the body. Impairment of mobility is due
to the overgrowth (proliferation) of fibrous tissue in the joints (fibrous ankylosis). There are
many different types of Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita and the symptoms vary widely
among affected individuals. In the most common form of Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita,
the range of motion of the joints in the arms and legs (limbs) is limited or fixed. Other findings
may include inward rotation of the shoulders, abnormal extension of the elbows, and bending of the wrists and fingers. In addition, the hips may be dislocated and the heels of the feet
may be inwardly bent from the midline of the leg while the feet are inwardly bent at the ankle
(clubfoot). The cause of Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita (AMC) is unknown. Most types
of Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita are not inherited; however, a rare
autosomal(染色體) recessive(退隱性的) form of the disease has been reported
in one large inbred(天生的) Arabic kindred(同族的) in Israel.
A girl aged 2 with arthrogryphosis multiplex congenita (a lack of muscle tissue). She can
walk with crutches in her Milwaukee brace and leg braces! (10/7/01)
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Support Group For Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita
http://www.amcsupport.org/

Frequently Asked Questions About Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita
What is Arthrogryposis, exactly?
Arthrogryposis = Curved or hooked joints
Multiplex = Multiple
Congenita = From birth
Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita (AMC) is a condition where a baby is born with multiple
joints in a fixed position. It is really more of a description than a diagnosis, as some people have
AMC because of another condition, while in some people it is their only medical problem.
That doesn’t really tell me anything. What does it mean?
It means that someone with AMC will have joints that don’t really move at all, and may
also have little or no muscle tissue in their limbs. Amyoplasia (a, no, myo, muscular, plasia,
growth) which accounts for one-third of all cases, has the “classic” symptoms of internally
rotated shoulders, extended elbows, flexed wrists and knees, and bilateral clubfeet. None of
the affected joints can move more than a few degrees, in most cases. Muscle is replaced in
the arms and legs with a fibrous tissue, like scar tissue.(手臂與腿部的肌肉被一些纖維組織所
取代 - 如傷疤的組織) Some people have no muscle at all(有些人甚至沒有肌肉組織), while
others have quite a bit. It’s possible to have contractures in every joint, including the spine
and jaw, though most don’t. (少部分人甚至影響到脊椎跟下巴關節.)
What causes AMC?
Ah, that’s the big question. The short answer is that the babies stop moving around in
utero. If your next question is, “Why do they stop moving?”, then things become a bit more
complicated.
AMC can be hereditary, or it can be sporadic(它有可能是遺傳的.或純為突發性). Those
sporadic cases can be caused by specific problems in the uterus, such as low amniotic fluid
(Oligohydramnios), severe bleeding during the pregnancy, or overcrowding in a multiple pregnancy. They can also be caused by random genetic bad luck. New research is showing a small
number of cases may be caused by the mother’s immune system overreacting and attacking
the muscle tissue in the growing fetus. In this case, AMC is not hereditary, but will persist in
subsequent pregnancies of the mother.
AMC can also be a symptom of another genetic disorder, such as Muscular Dystrophy or
Poland Syndrome. In these cases, whatever caused the underlying disorder is likely to blame for
the resulting AMC. AMC有可能是別種基因失常的症狀表現,例如肌肉營養失調、 Poland
Syndrome.而在這些案例中.都是造成AMC的原因
Is it fatal?
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Sometimes. Lethal forms often cause miscarriage, stillbirth, or neonatal death. When this
occurs, it is because the malformations are so severe they make it impossible for the child to
live. This happens in about one-third of all cases diagnosed.
Does AMC get better?
Yes and no. It is not a progressive condition, meaning it doesn’t get any worse. People
don’t get more contractures than what they are born with (unless there is some underlying
condition that causes abnormal tissue growth after birth). Surgery, splinting, casts, and physical therapy can stretch and reshape the joints and sometimes improve their range of motion.
However, some of the contractures can cause worsening problems as the child grows, like
scoliosis. And as some children grow, their muscles do not keep up with their height and weight
and they can lose some of the gains they made with their mobility as young children. This
is why weight control is so particularly important in people with AMC. However, with proper
treatment, most children can make significant improvements in their activities of daily life, and
live reasonably normal lives.
So what can and can’t people with AMC do?
This depends on the severity of the individual’s condition. Some people have mild enough
AMC that there really isn’t anything physical they can’t do. They won’t grow up to be
gymnasts or prima ballerinas, maybe, but they can be active without special help. Others will
always need additional assistance, whether it is a wheelchair or an aide for personal hygiene
assistance. And of course, some are in-between. Maybe they’ll be able to walk, but need
help getting dressed, or need special tools to help them eat or write.
What about the brain? Are people with AMC mentally disabled?
No! At least not in most cases. Some types of AMC have neurological involvement that does
result in mental retardation. But again, this usually means there is some underlying cause.
Are there any problems they have that I can’t see?
There can be problems with anesthesia in people with AMC, because of the weakness
of their muscles and occasional instability of their spinal columns. A rare abnormal reaction to
anesthesia is also more common in people with AMC. Make sure the anesthesiologist knows
your child’s diagnosis, even if the surgery has nothing to do with AMC. The problems are
easily preventable as long as the doctor understands the risks.
Children will have other delays in their motor skills beyond not walking, and some may not
be readily apparent except to an expert.
Can people with AMC have kids?
If they can’t, it probably isn’t because of AMC. Some people choose not to, because
they are afraid they’ll pass it on to their children.
So how do you know if you have the hereditary kind or not?
The most common form of AMC known to be hereditary is Distal Arthrogryposis, in which
the contractures are only in the hands and feet. Other types seem to be something other than
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AMC, but have Arthrogryposis as a symptom. There may be no way to determine what type
of AMC a particular person has.
I ask again, how is the type of AMC determined?
I’m getting to it! The type of AMC is determined by the pattern of contractures, as well
as other diagnostic tests. The geneticist looks at the baby—are the contractures symmetrical?
Are they only in the hands and feet? Are there malformations in other body parts? An MRI is
usually done to determine neurological involvement. A muscle biopsy may be done to determine
the extent of the fibrosis of the muscles and look at their cellular structure. Chromosomal and
DNA testing may be done. Not everyone with AMC has all of these tests, because some types
can be ruled out just by observing the contractures and the muscle movement. Ruling out or in
various conditions is called “differential diagnosis”. This is when two medical conditions have
similar presentations. For instance, Amyoplasia and Bilateral Brachial Plexus Palsy look the same
at first glance, but only BBPP shows the abnormal posture when the muscles are active.
What?
Don’t worry; this is why the geneticist gets paid the big bucks. If you don’t understand
how the doctor came his/her conclusion, ask. If you still don’t understand, get a copy of the
medical records and take them to a doctor who will take some time to explain them to you.
Look until you find one, because this is too important not to understand. I’ll have a few links
on heredity and differential diagnosis of AMC up soon.
Geneticist? Where do I find a geneticist? Can’t the pediatrician do this?
You should be referred to a geneticist when the baby is born, or earlier if you find out
while pregnant. Geneticists are specialists who know about all the little details that determine
what particular kind of condition a child has. Things like ear shape, closeness of the eyes, length
of the arms, all help to make a diagnosis. Proper diagnosis is important, because if there is an
underlying genetic cause of AMC, the prognosis and treatments might be changed. There is a
difference between a clinical geneticist, who is a physician trained in this specialty, and a genetic counselor, who has a master’s degree, and who you may have met with before your
pregnancy or when you first got the bad ultrasound. You need the physician, in this case.
How do you treat AMC?
Treatment consists primarily of stretching the joints to increase their range-of-motion (ROM);
surgery to release contracted tissues and put tendons where they ought to be; serial casting,
which involves stretching the joints as far as they’ll go and then putting them in a cast in
that position, and repeating this weekly for several weeks or months; and splinting, often with
custom-made splints, to hold joints in a stretched-out position. There will be a more detailed
F.A.Q. about treatments coming up soon.
I found out my baby has AMC when she was born. How do I take care of her?
Your child is like any other child. You may have to feed her by tube for a while, because
sometimes babies with AMC have weak sucking muscles. You MUST begin stretching and massage right away—in the hospital if possible. If the doctor wants to wait a while, find someone
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else who will teach you how to do it. Surgeries and splints can wait, but gentle massage and
stretching doesn’t need to unless your child is exceptionally fragile. Your child will need to
receive physical therapy for years, as well as occupational therapy and possible speech therapy.
Developmental delays are usually caused directly by their physical limitations, not by any problem with their brains. You will still cuddle them, read to them, make funny faces for them, and
show them off proudly. I promise.
How am I going to pay for all of this?
Your child will almost certainly qualify for Early Intervention programs, and probably also
for medical assistance. It doesn’t matter how much money you make, or if you have insurance. Talk to a hospital social worker, who can direct you to the appropriate programs. If you
are out of the hospital, call your local Department of Health, and they should be able to direct
you. This is why you pay taxes, people. Nobody should have to go bankrupt because their child
was born with a disability. Make sure your political representatives know this when they talk
about cutting medical assistance funding.
I’m pregnant, and at the ultrasound the doctors told me my baby might have Arthrogryposis, or something worse. I don’t know what happens next.
This is a scary time. The doctors have probably thrown around a lot of scary diagnoses,
and insisted you have an amniocentesis. You don’t know what your baby will look like, what
kind of life he’ll have. You may wonder if maybe you should be terminating the pregnancy.
Some of the websites that pop up on your searches have horrible pictures of dead, deformed
babies. You wonder what your life will be like, caring for a child with a disability.
You will need to speak to a geneticist. I would recommend getting a second opinion on
any ultrasound diagnosis that comes back with particularly dire results, as it seems to be as
much an art as it is a science to diagnose via ultrasound. Ask what difference it would make to
put off the amnio until you are farther along, if you don’t plan to terminate. Remember that
sometimes doctors run tests to satisfy their own curiosity. Remember that sometimes doctors
run tests because you really do need them. So ask what they hope to find out from each test,
and what that will mean regarding your child’s treatment. Don’t let yourself be steamrolled
into any decision. Bring a friend in with you (your spouse may not be able to concentrate well,
either), and a notepad and pen. Take notes. Seriously. Keep it up after the baby is born--trust
me on this.
I can’t tell you that everything will be ok. I can tell you that I was told my child would
die right after birth because of the malformations the doctor believed he saw on the ultrasound,
and it wasn’t true. For some people, it is true. I can tell you that all the children I have seen
on this site seem to have happy and fulfilling lives. My daughter is as normal as she can be,
except that she isn’t walking, and her speech is a little delayed. The adults that come here
seem to have good lives. They get married and have good jobs and plenty of friends. This
diagnosis doesn’t necessarily mean your kid will end up eating alone in the cafeteria.
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I know my daughter looked strange at her birth, with her legs straight up and her feet next
to her ears, a curved foot and skinny arms. I can tell you honestly that I didn’t even notice.
All I could see was her beautiful little face, and all her dark hair. You will love your child the
same way you would if she didn’t have AMC, maybe even more.
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Wikipedia 百科全書資料
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arthrogryposis_multiplex_congenita#Signs_and_symptoms
Arthrogryposis, also known as Arthrogryposis Multiplex Congenita, is a rare congenital
disorder that causes multiple joint contractures and is characterized by muscle weakness and
fibrosis(纖維變性;纖維化). It is a non-progressive disease. The disease derives its name from
Greek literally meaning ‘curved or hooked joints’. [1][2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8][9] [10]
[11]
There are many known subgroups of AMC, with differing signs, symptoms, causes etc.[3].
In some cases, few joints may be affected and the range of motion may be nearly normal.
In the most common type of arthrogryposis, hands, wrists, elbows, shoulders, hips, feet and
knees are affected. In the most severe types, nearly every joint is involved, including the jaw
and back.
Frequently, the contractures are accompanied by muscle weakness, which further limits
movement. AMC is typically symmetrical and involves all four extremities(末端) with some
variation seen.[5][1]

Classification
Some of the different types of AMC include:
Arthrogryposis multiplex due to muscular dystrophy.(肌肉萎縮症.營養失調;營養障
礙)
Arthrogryposis ectodermal 外細胞層 dysplasia 發育異常 other anomalies, also
known as Cote Adamopoulos Pantelakis syndrome, Trichooculodermovertebral syndrome, TODV
syndrome and Alves syndrome.[14][15]
Arthrogryposis epileptic 癲癇症的 seizures migrational導致 brain disorder.[16]
Arthrogryposis IUGR thoracic dystrophy,also known as Van Bervliet syndrome.[17][18]
Arthrogryposis like disorder, also known as Kuskokwim disease.[19]
Arthrogryposis-like hand anomaly and sensorineural deafness.[20][21]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita CNS calcification.[22]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita distal (AMCD)[23], with a large number of synonyms
同義字 such as Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita, distal, x-linked (AMCX1)[24][25] and Arthrogryposis spinal muscular atrophy[26][27][28]
Gordon Syndrome, also known as Distal Arthrogryposis, Type 2A.[29]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita, distal type 2B, also known as Freeman-Sheldon syndrome variant.[30]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita neurogenic 起源於神經組織的 type (AMCN).[31]
This particular type of AMC has been linked to the AMCN gene on locus 5q35.[32][33] Its
mode of inheritance follows the Autosomal 正染色體的;常染色體的 recessive 後退
的;退隱的;逆行的 patern.[34]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita pulmonary 肺的;肺病的 hypoplasia 發育不全,
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also with a large number of synonyms.[35][36]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita whistling face, also known as Illum syndrome.[37][38][39][40]
Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita, distal type 1 (AMCD1).[41]
Arthrogryposis ophthalmoplegia 眼肌癱瘓;眼肌麻痺 retinopathy 視網膜病變；
視網膜病, also known as Oculomelic amyoplasia.[42][43][44]
Arthrogryposis renal腎臟的 dysfunction cholestasis 膽汁鬱積,膽汁阻塞 syndrome,
also known as ARC Syndrome.[45][46]

Signs and symptoms
There is a whole plethora過多 of signs and symptoms for this group of diseases.[4]
Some of the more common signs and symptoms are associated with the shoulder (internal
rotation deformity), elbow (extension and pronation deformity), wrist (volar手掌 and ulnar尺骨
deformity), hand (fingers in fixed flexion 屈曲 and thumb-in-palm deformity), hip (flexed,
abducted 外展 and externally rotated, often dislocated), knee (flexion deformity) and foot
(clubfoot deformity).[8]
Complications 併發症 may include scoliosis 脊柱側突；脊柱側凸, lung hypoplasia
leading to respiratory 呼吸的 problems, growth retardation 遲緩, midfacial hemangioma,
facial and jaw deformities, respiratory problems, and abdominal腹部的 hernias疝氣脫腸.
Cognition and speech are usually normal.[5]

Causes
The cause as such, is unknown[9] though there have been several suggestions and factors suggested to play a role in AMC. This includes hyperthermia of the fetus, prenatal virus,
fetal vascular compromise, septum of the uterus, decreased amniotic fluid, muscle and connective tissue developmental abnormalities. [5][6] In general, the causes can be classified into
extrinsic外在的 and intrinsic內在的 factors.
Extrinsic

There is insufficient room in the uterus for normal movement. For example, fetal crowding; the mother may lack a normal amount of amniotic fluid or have an abnormally shaped
uterus.[3][10]
Intrinsic

Musculoskeletal/Neuromuscular - Muscles do not develop properly (atrophy). In most cases,
the specific cause for muscular atrophy cannot be identified. Suspected causes include
muscle diseases (for example, congenital muscular dystrophies), maternal fever during pregnancy,
and viruses, which may damage cells that transmit nerve impulses to the muscles.
Neurological - Central nervous system and spinal cord are malformed. In these cases, a
wide range of other conditions usually accompanies arthrogryposis. [6]
Connective Tissue - Tendons, bones, joints or joint linings may develop abnormally. For
example, tendons may not be connected to the proper place in a joint.[3][10]
Research has shown that anything that prevents normal joint movement before birth can
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result in joint contractures. The joint itself may be normal. However, when a joint is not moved
for a period of time, extra connective tissue tends to grow around it, fixing it in position. Lack
of joint movement also means that tendons connecting to the joint are not stretched to their
normal length; short tendons, in turn, make normal joint movement difficult. (This same kind
of problem can develop after birth in joints that are immobilized for long periods of time in
casts.)
The principal cause of AMC is believed to be decreased fetal movements (akinesia) caused
by maternal or fetal abnormalities. It is associated with neurogenic and myopathic disorders. It
is believed that the neuropathic form of AMC involves a deterioration in the anterior horn cell
leading to muscle weakness and fibrosis. [47]
★In most cases, arthrogryposis is not a genetic condition and does
not occur more than once in a family. In about 30% of the cases, a genetic cause
can be identified. The risk of recurrence 復發 for these cases varies with the type of genetic
disorder.[4]There is a rare autosomal recessive form of the disease known to exist [9]

Diagnosis
To date, no prenatal diagnostic tools are available to test for the condition. Diagnosis is
only used to rule out other causes. This is done by undertaking muscle biopsies 切片檢查
法, blood tests and general clinical findings rule out other disorders and provides evidence for
AMC.[5]
診斷只是為了排除其他病症(為了確認AMC).

Treatment
While there is no cure, symptoms and deformities may still be alleviated減緩 with
various methods due to multiple contractures and weakness. Physical therapy intervention
including stretching (may include casting石膏鑄模固定 and splinting夾板模具 program of affected joints), strengthening, mobility training, are undertaken to improve flexion and range of
motion. Occupational therapy interventions can include training in ADL and fine motor skills as
well as addressing psychosocial and emotional implications of a chronic condition. Since there
is a variety of different deformities, individually tailored適合個人的 orthopaedic整形外
科的 correction is needed. Orthopedic surgery is usually needed to correct severely affected
joints and limbs and symptoms such as clubfoot, hernia repair and correction if unilateral
單邊的 hip dislocation occurs.[5]

Prognosis 預後
Individuals with AMC require vigorous多樣性的 therapy and surgical intervention. This
however depends on severity.[5] Since AMC is not a progressive disorder though, there are
also positive factors as well including normal cognition and speech and a potential for functional
mobility leading to a productive and independent lifestyle, adapting to specific situations as
required by the individuals particular symptom.[48]
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Epidemiology 流行病學
AMC is relatively rare occurring in 1 out of every 3,000 live births.[5][8] Amyoplasia
肌發育不全, characterized by fatty and fibrous tissue replacement of the limb muscles, is the
most common form 43%.[49] The majority of affected individuals survive but a minority die,
usually due to respiratory muscle involvement.
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AMC GROUP 信件
amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Kendall Conrad [angelwatt1@yahoo.com] 07.08.18
Welcome to the group, you have lovely looking child. As you’ll find from past discussions
in this group as well as other resources, AMC is a bit of an umbrella term, meaning that a range
of conditions fall into the category of AMC. The majority of AMC cases are not genetic, meaning that their children will not have AMC passed on to them, or at least not anymore likely than
any other child. A doctor should be able to determine if your child’s AMC is genetic or not.
Some times women with AMC are unable to have children because it effects their hips, but
is generally not the case. Men with AMC should not have any issues with having children, at
least that I’m aware of. You’ll find a number of happy parents in this group, so you should
not worry about your child being able to have children of his own.
There isn’t a ton of information about AMC, but it’s there if you keep looking. Be sure
to read through past discussions here to learn more and feel free to ask questions. People are
very friendly and open in the group and very willing to help others out.
-Kendall

amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Dimitra Giannopoulou [dimigian@gmail.com] 07.08.21
First of all, congratulations for your baby. He is so cute and sooooooo beautiful.
There is type of AMC that are genetic BUT there are also types that are not. You can read
about it in the AMC Atlas. So what you need to do is ask the doctor about the type. But what
you definitely to is something to deal with much later, though i do understand your worries.
I wonder whether your doctor has advised PT sessions. As far as i am concerned Physiotherapy is number one action.(even more important - at this point- than having the best doctor)
PT is very important and has great results. My daughter is a leaving proof of that.
Melina, 8, has AMC Amyoplacia and when she was born she had: shoulders rotated inwards, elbows & knees extened, wrists rotated outwards, ankles rotated inwards. She walks
since 2 years old, feeds-baths herslef, swims & plays football (soccer). She has had aggresive
Physiotherapy 5 days/week since she was 6 days old. She has has some surgery doen (2) but
the first one was to finalize the work of PT and the other one was done 3 weeks ago because
the achillium on one leg was short. She also had a prototype and unique Illizarov placement on
one elbow in order to make it bent with 100% success.
Her wrists do not need surgery as we have overcome major problems with PT. She has
a great hand writting. All these very briefly. Should you need further information i will be glad
to see your post and provide you with photos.
Dimitra
Greece
amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Dimitra Giannopoulou [dimigian@gmail.com] 07.08.24
Dear Quiss,
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do not mind the english language. Here in Greece english is considered a foreigh language too.
Melina had PT sessions for 50 minutes, non stop, 5 days a week.
during session she had massage on muscles, legs and arms and back. the PT was doing massage
on the back to help muscles grow as she has limited move. when i say massage i do not mean like
relaxing massage. She also has “electricity” (i do not know the word) that made muscles move.
plus stretcing exersices;
Melina has surgery for club foot when we was one year old. It was decided to be done at that
time after one year of casting anf PT that had done the best possibel job. It was done as the finishing
touch of all the work that had been doen over the year.
Try to read only the issues that are important for now. Dont mess with everything. it is too frustating and useless. and most important it can be soul consuming. Stay close with the group and ask
about anything. This is what we are here for. For me all these people are a big and great family and
they stood beside me when i joined 8 years ago. Without them i would not have come through.
Dimitra
Dimitra

amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Neal [askher7@yahoo.com] 07.08.30
i am a father with amc and have 2 children which are perfectly normal and also have a grandson
who is also norma. When my wife got pregnant with our first onse the doctors were very nervous.
In the end we were told that our chances of having normal children were as great as anyone elses. I
hope this will make some of our readers feel more at ease.........Neal --- In amc_adults@yahoogroups.
com, Allyson
<allycat70001@...> wrote:
>
> there is a genetic form of AMC that does pass on to children. From what i know the genetic
form is realitively rear, if your son does not have the genetic form then his odds of having a child
with it are the same as any body without AMC having a child with AMC. I have AMC not the genetic
form and have every intention on having children once i get married, everything in as far as doctors
can tell works fine and should have no trouble having a child.
amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Amanda [cabart1@yahoo.com] 07.08.30
I am a 28 yr old mother with AMS that has given birth to 3 beautiful girls ages 8,5 & 3. My oldest has won the Presidential Physical Award (that’s a great deal to someone in my condition that
can’t even run...
One thing I have noticed from this site is how severe it can be.. I guess I’m blessed to not
have it as bad. I have limited motion in my ankles, knees, and arms but am able to walk and do most
normal things...I have a couple questions I am wondering about and need answers to...
1.Does anybody know average life span with AMS..I feel like if our limited mobility would not be
able to exercise would lead to unhealthy lifestyles...
2.DO other people hurt everyday they wake up and find it hard to move?
3.What type of meds do you take to help with the pain and make things better.
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I think all of us are blessed with what we have...I know it makes
each one of us stronger!
I will submit some pictures of myself and children...
amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; HEATHER [heatherspissedoff@hotmail.com]
Hi I was 45 yesterday, although I dont feel it, but I realised from the lack of cards that I dont have
any friends so thought its about time I got some. Ive got 7 lovely children and a partner but no friends
who I can talk to about amc or other things. So would love to hear from anyone disabled or not to
talk about “life, the universe and everything” lol. My email is heatherspissedoff@hotmail.com,
thanks
amc_adults@yahoogroups.com; 代表; Michelle [lamaking2000@yahoo.com] 07.08.31
Greetings Amanda,
Your post with the three questions encouraged me to write back with some general answers
that might help. I am 52 years young and have mild AMC as well in the same areas. I have led a very
full and active life. You have been blessed with three children. I taught junior high for 25 years and
still alive to tell about it! I chose not to have any children early on in life.
Life span is normal for most, depending on how the AMC affects an individual. In some cases it
might affect respiratory in cases like mine. I have scoliosis and that has complicated things to some
degree as I have gotten older. Best answer to your question is what you do to take care of yourself. Routine exercise is always a plus (with three kids I can’t imagine you are very sedentary) and
keeping weight off is the best answer to staying fit. More weight will make the AMC worse since it
affects bones, muscles and joints.
★ 保持適當的體重. 肥胖會惡化關節

Daily pain normal, yes, as I soon found out after I passed 40ish, and my respiratory issues became more prevelent. Lack of movement will increase the pain. Exercise will slow down the level of
pain if you keep up with it and not wait till you get older and THEN decide to do something about
it. I have found that water is my best friend and I try to get in the pool as often as possible. Easier
on those joints etc...
★ 水治療有助於減輕疼痛

About 8 years ago, I was finally put on a pain med for stenosis of the lower spine and it was
Arthrotec. That lasted for several years until I noticed its effect was not doing much for me anymore.
So, depending on who your general doctor is and what he/she thinks would help is the best way to go.
Beware, some of those pain meds might make you nauseous. Tylenol might be enough for starters.
I hope you hear from some of the others from this group. I don’t often get involved due to
my busy schedule. I retired from teaching and went for a second career as as photographer/digital
artist.
Take care,
Michelle King
South Carolina
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